I was spealung at a conference this week, explaining how the integrated care pathway (ICP) tool can be used within children's services. During this event, questions were raised regarding the appropriateness of using the ICP tool to improve and develop patient/client/service user's care. In this age of cost awareness, with the need for efficiency in care provision and minimal waste of resources and money, those of us involved in developing or considering starting to develop an ICP, must (indeed have a responsibility to) think carefully about the investment of resources like time and money that are required to develop, write and then implement an ICP successfully. Such investment is not minor, and it may not give immediate return to the organisation in terms of benefits and improvements to standards of care.
Is the ICP tool a case of using a sledgehammer to hit in a small nail?
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Whatever type of care setting we consider, there are common issues and problems that often make delivering high standards of care at all times, to all patientdclients hfficult. These issues may include:
Caseloads and workloads beyond the capacity of the care professional Lack of care professional time to complete all aspects of detailed care, resulting in corners being cut Major increases in the quantities of documentation required to be completed Increases in performance monitoring and data collection that impacts on the clinical time of the care professional With such issues appearing in varieties of manifestations and permutations in all lunds of care settings, tools to improve and then maintain our services and care delivery are required. However, is the ICP tool an appropriate tool in many of these situations? Could it be claimed that the investment of effort and time needed to develop and implement a good quality ICP is too much? Are we perhaps sometimes using a sledgehammer to hit in a small nail?
Whatever each of our local situations or type of care setting is, before embarlung upon developing an ICP, surely we have an ethical responsibility to first consider if the investment of time and effort (and therefore money) is appropriate for the local need? Care professional time and other valuable resources required to develop an ICP all create an investment need, which must be justified when we are using resources of the health care provider (hospital, Trust, organisation or community). Resources are not infinite, and all health care providers are bound by governance to justify expense and use of resources. Within this context, each of us involved with developing an ICP must think about:
What the problems are that prompted consideration What the objectives of developing the ICP are Being able to account that the ICP tool is the most It is all too easy, especially in a journal called the journal of Integrated Care Pathways, to expound the benefits of the ICP tool, when developed, implemented and used well.The praises are sung of how of the ICP tool appropriate tool to meet the local need.
Soiiefy flMediiitie Press 2002 lengths of stay have been reduced, or how adherence to treatment protocols has improved etc.Yet, it is not so often that we really come clean as to the amount of effort, time and money that may have been invested to develop an ICP, or correlate those costs and investments to the outcomes and actual benefits gained from that ICP development. However, I believe we are being naive and irresponsible if we do not con-sider the appropriateness of using the ICP in each of our local situations. I believe we must ensure that by using the ICP tool, we are malung use of the most appropriate tool to meet the local needs. That will improve the chance that the investment of time and money in the ICP work will reap the most benefit and return for the organisation or local team, and thus to patient/client/service user care.
